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HERSCHELLDEAD
The End Came Suddenly on —

LV, MARCH 4, 1896.

mm !
Ol. H H. McLe-.іл of tire bind St. 
àhn FusiBera is favorably mentioned. 

It Is stated, however, that a ' Nova 
Scotia officer stands a pretty good 
show. New Brunswick, had command 
in Ï895 In the person of Col. Mantham; 
Quebec In -1498 ‘ in Major Ibbotteom ; 
Ontario in 1897 In Major Mason, and 
Quebec again In Ш8 with Lieut. Col. 
Cooke. The chances of a Nova Scotia 
officer are, therefore, " considered 
bright. ■

A'summary of the report of the 
mirerai products ot Canada, which 
has just been issued by the geological 
survey, Shows an increase of over 
$9,000,(WO, or nearly 32 per cent as com
pared with 1897. The hgures for the 
three yeaYs are as follows: ІфЗ, 
$37,767,197; 1897, $26,341,430; 1898,
684,613. The most important Increases 
are as follows: Gold, $7,673,000; coal, 
$314,000, copper, $658,000; nickel, $422,-

Wtet^DOB щмліж
MrJ ■ " /

***"■ ■■ *Жя

OTTAWA NEWS ЩFurther details regarding the wreck 
of the Labrador show that Captain 
Efsklne had notxieft her deck since 
two o'clock to the, afternoon of Tues
day. The second officer was sick, but 
the third office- was with the captain.
When the steamer crashed on the 
rock It was seen that her portion was 
perilous, as she was Ailing quickly 
and might slide off orvbreak In two a* 
any moment The heavy swell and 
’he rocking of the ship .made the 
launching of the lifeboats difficult.
But there was no panic, the cooler 
passengers calming the women and 
Children. The crew preserved the 
utmost discipline. The women, and 
children were lowered In She flndt 
boat by ropes, and while -the other 
boats were loading the Viking ap
peared and took <m board all the 
passengers and crew, except a boat 
containing twelve passengers, includ- ,

«4 ”£аї5і Г“ій. ££ A List of the Passengers,»* Statement of ihe Cargo al'J’VS!

viots year the figures roughly were -- ч'- Tob-ov. TreAte, Tklo 1>л«р lighthouse Is only possible in calm
taking evidence in Cape Breton about seven millions of coal and five and а ІаЛОІІ ГІЧШ I BIS ruFl. weather.
March 15th. half millions of gold. The Viking landed all the paseen-

Owlng to a defect In the dominion It is'officially stated here that the _____________ ,jr gare she had rescued at itsu. pMsc«j
franchise act, Winnipeg cannot be re- seating question has been pretty much , F. , ■ where thty were afforded every рож-
presented in the commons at the com- in the eaane position at Washington as ___ 1-І * ' . . -V " stole comfort. Most of them had
ing session ot parliament, as before other Issues. MOVJLLiK, March І.с^Зфе grtaetf- announcing fhfer tdtoi loss of the La- saved only what they were wealing,
an election can take place the federal Owing to lack of Interest In the Sal- steamer Labrador, froth St. John on, ; brador. The passengers are all saved, but a few managed " to secure sonne 
list will ha/e to be prepared. Slfton vatton Army here, the local barracks Feb. 19 by way of Halifax on Feb. Ж] further particulars. of their effects, which they placed in
will add to his Northwest menagerie will be sold. for Liverpool went ashore onr Skem - I „ ____ _____  , Uundles and brought ashore.
another batch of foreigner» ndxt The E. B. Eddy Co. last year turned yore ROck at 7 o’clock this morotog- 4 HALIFAX, N.S., March i.—The Do- Had the Labrador struck on the 
■■■■■ over nearly two million dollars' worth The Labrador Is a; steel steamer '< l

The experimental farm is sending of business, a good Show tog for a1 2,99e tons net register, hauls fro і Uve^oti- v
cult 5)0 samples of seed grain daily, Canadian manufactory. Liverpool, and Is owned by the Mi - on ™,e south coast of Ire-

The outside staff of the post office Major Drumnymod, ntilltary весте- sisaippi and Dominion SteamsM 1 Ш M13Tea here from St. John,
department wlllv be ilocked for all tary to the governor general, went to comipanv, limited. *'-She wnas hull» A f1; B- Feb" ’З***». to .complete cargo
dayis absent from work, whether sick- Wasting ton today to attend Lord Belfast in Т89І. Me is 401 'Wet long. ' a n^eHaneous assortment of
nees or otherwise. Hersched’s obsequies. 4 . т- ^ Л60 tons of wooÿ pulp, 1,300 barrels ap-

Senator Mirier, .vho n*s been 111 at The müügter of Inland revenue has .РевДОсінв rdqelvea last evenlnÿb|' ’Щл; ,Шг furs, здД -nails and pas- 
the Protestant hospital here for some decided to apply to all officers of Jits S. SchofieOd & Co., «he agents here * «Çngere. F. Agonclllo, agent of the
ttine, has found it necessary to ha^e department engaged to the handling- the Damlnton -line, announced the los| Pbiltoplne Junta, was a pa^
an'operation performed. The senator of public money the rule which has <n the west coast of Scotland of MBS I*. K, «fewee, member ot par,
stood the opération well and is on the been adopted both to the customs and mail tat earner Labrador, Capti SJA Щ K E. Island, was also
road to speedy recovery. post office departments, namely, that sMme. -which sailed from this port passengers. Thebe were fl

MONTREAL, Feto. 28—At a meet- they must give guarantee bonds as Feb. 19 for Liverpool! via Halifax: sep|grs In all—twenty cabin, sixteen
tog of the Harbor commissioners to- seeurky tor the proper dtocÿarge of Thj? sffip went; adhere at 7 <fgbc4- cabto and 20 steerage. ' . ,, ........... ... . , ™,„
day. an offer'was made by a syndicate thetr official duties. The éhange will yesterday moraieg .on /grerryvOro stea^r svaa due on the Irish coast j ^ £.5bo to cash..
of Buffalo ard Clevdahd oapitallstiB go into effect My>t, and the same >®ggg. A cable to ij»e agents sa^ ' ^
to -buhd an elevator at Montreal with territory wUl be assigned to the to* 1 so^ihwest of .tAree islan^Tbe .dto* the sauner fs a total tow, but all liv«
a capacity of 2,500,000 bushels. The Canadian companies transacting A enjdjpMgen*grK were Щ 1*S8it&na' ■ 1 '^e-Sfc91^>
syndlcàte wants Л grant of sUe for guéraSStéé bueinesk as Was done by ve*el, .according tP the lateerèf*» The^Xabrador was ЬиЩ to 1891 gt ; vore Ughtoeuae. and to salvage the
i»toety>ntoe years. The harbor com- the customs deparOMnb The pre- vices, will be a total lees. - ^e wan 2^98ptpns net. She ™ U ,
nrisstoners lookgd favorably on the mtume win be deducted by, the gov- . _ ■ ' . J vti№rfa courge, ot Capt. Bdskine. The
project and referred It tto the engineer ermrient from «he silanes of officers - ^ La°r^°f; wM* eteamedvtoto steamer has always been employed to CEC
tor n report as to site, etc; ThebuOd- -affeetett 5 ■ «,• hert»» on «Ш'ЖИІ«к:44|іад|іо «Ц«І n«ril мі Шж-ь, im,
ing of an elevator will probably mean Mft^ia officers have been granted ^ ^rt^d mlide between Liverpool within À ée'fiturv the tl Wit' Cnntnrf tM
a large addition to the grain shipped permission to wear forage cape to «hip port, bed made two eteceasftj» Montréal to sutnmerand Liverpool and ’yth‘n a V^fijury the U, 5.,W1I Çontrot Щ

: ssÆffyKs&ssr {т-дм-хй-йі,»*»****"ь**ь^
—AMERICAN- LUMBERMEN ,сор^

ikrw>!>KM’W!%7««»u tea*. •*• In Annual Соп,entier, at Young-a SSPîf SJSSt^2W,,M L1»?ébÜùü'âm-' AY^xandma, •àw-, Feb. 11,—

Thomson v. city of St. John. The Hotel, Boston. lâtof0 a?» on boa»»: Meut. Bardmap. Chas., Gvil Rhodes, who,.to the eyes

Z'° —
juries to their tog Neptune-on ас- ; ' g^a Я ïîoto Mrs'J" -ncerntog the future of the -United
count of neglect by the city authorl- Youog'e hotel today, the board of trustees і E"9*» а "Peed.os 16 knots per honr. p. Peers, W. R. Cuthbertson, Nathan lutes' even more fSr reaching than

X. âa^StaS ' "Й7 Ді'ГКм“2Ги«.а.г ьУ ! Г“°°а5ГМ‘ ‘ ' --------- j НГ (“З* 1п «а»™™-
to the jury,- and upon their answers, ! «he lumber trade to the vtotting delegates 1 dow® adding greatly to the appear- LONDON, March 1,—Up to a late tl° МЬЬ a ^Preeenltative of the As- 
by a majority of 5 for 2'against, the і 15^сш^п P н' і ^ “T?”" * J*® iSf*7 haur ™> further news regarding the f^ed Press, on board the steamer

ГботаТ Іп iS me ' TT mV9. 15iat!d_<mu:laie brtdge 'wrecked steamer Labrador has been Hapburg, on the Mediterranean, by 
Bqetcn As®oci i>cd Board' of Trade; W. tt. ; dec^’ ®*“d instead of «he ordinary received at Uoyde. It- to believed, whloh he came- to Egypt to the inter- 
Olwetcr of the Bœteo association,' and Mar- ; Port hole they were fitted with, however, that all the passengers are eeta ot the O&pe to Cairo railroad'andше ! Stalned el^wtodows. The smoking safe. e passengers are tele$^ph>
1-cS Viciation'; JOto H.' Scateherd, presl- \ ^°n' a"d a1^ 071 Stoerryvore Rock, where the vessel that within a century the United
d in if the те&и-маї sseooiatlon; Robert c. tcis aeCK. op tme upper deck was an went ashore, Is off ’Tobermory, ;a States would have advanced the work

-r^f00!1 .seatlne' **5* ?**' to^n of Scotland, county of Argyle, begun in the acquisition of Cuba 
smgers. The staterpomeon this deck on the northeast of the island of til it controlled all of the American 
were huge and airy. The rooms ac- Hull. hemisphere except Canada.

’ tîre!1amd f0ur ^ ------- ; t He did not believe that the United
1 т У T? т TOBERMORY, Scotland, March 2— States would ever withdraw Its auth-

i L S 1 bertiis. Lavatories and Investigation Into the wreck of the ortty from Cuba, and thought the 
LEAD VILLE, Colo, March 2,—The ' ^ere to be found on both British Steamer Labrador, from St. manner to which Spain had been

srow storm, which, began, here at I dî^. ll tÎ5 po<Mne ^ere 1^*vbed by John, N. B., on February 18 by way evicted from her ootonlee and 
midnight Sunday, Shows no sign, of ^ctneity. The second cabin wae of. Halifax on Fetoniary 20 for Liver- United States had 
abatement. The railroads. ' are com- ! actuatedamlktohipe. Special at-, pool, shows that she ran ashore about most businesslike,
pletely tied up west of this city and ' tehttoa had been given to tight and} four miles from Skertyvore on Wed-
are ruiming but few trains east. The ventilation, and the rooms were large ..............
outlook here is most discouraging. ! comfortable. The steerage was 
There has been a lose to this commun- ' 8™ate* on ^ decb. The
ity for a month past of over $3,000 a s roome accommodated six and eight

1-aseengere. The whole steerage was 
bright and pleasant Large deck 
space was also provided tor Steerage 
passengers. The boat had accommo
dations for ; 140 flrat-olase passengers,
200 second class and 600 steerage.

She carried, a crew of about 100 j full of water, 
men and was officered as follows:

Captain—T. W. Breklne.
^d° ê=er^RM!^. ^îl^cked^n tbT^Zn^To There are no more* islands of th6 y OTTAWA. Maroh l.-Tbe news of

, . - ' -* ^ ^e”°^at sh^Ttf thed^LnuX

**r *“““ 'S ÏÏiS
ягаьзгі^а .ііГ'З s£rns wtafsa «■: fSfKgs
Stewarde^fes—.Mrs, Bruce and two bank and lost her heart mm Skeré? begin with Mexico, acquire the Cén- ' «be traMmission of the retrait^ to 

Others. , vore u^ht traJ American states, then those on Sf# Lady'Hersohell to now on
w- h*a*l Jicrtht on the continent of South America until the. Atlantic, and will not learn «he <;>-*

The cargo taken from this port by Moat -*■ tti ..................... .. were- 3toa' bold all the country to the south Sa<?„t15!?K8 01 ber husband’s death 1
the lsOnador was valued at $m,549,as ted when etrticï aûd rLtto^Т ml?a b«-hrrlval to^NOw York,
follows: By Schofield & Co.,,1,300 sacks «here was much excitement, but the gtotœ expansion of the UnltoS WASHINGTON, Match 2.-The fu-
uoTmZa^% at;b‘T wi£ -ai1 ^

value, $49,972. By Schofield & Go., on board left the steamer safely ,„гЧ' ,, ^ л from CatwalleÀ’ unidert^bina- wlh '43.987 bushels wheat, 535 sacks flour! The pahsengera and^v^^ery- “ Ca^a wouM, be logical iZe^Tet, it u^w^ra
6.788 maple blocks, 2 caucee, 8 cases thing they possessed. Captain Br- Canada had a 8/w^panelon’ he. 8615 John’s church Sunday afternoon.
ь£опГ!1^' 1LÏÏ.g8hPUl^' 10Otof' T *We fe mafle' tSoro^^JTo^TeS' ^ and №e services, whieTЛ corn-
bacon, 1,241 bales hay Canadian but уже obliged to abandon them chance ■ menoed at 6.15, will be conducted by '
C. Co., 2 canoes; N- А,- В. C. Co., 53 owing to the vessel threatening to _________ the Rev. Dr. . Alexander MacKhyd
cases chair stuff; Bradfoot Box F. Oo„ hredk up. The women and children DEATH OF MRS MARY O’KEEFE Smith, the recto* of the church At
64 pkgg-Xdrâtture; Dodge'Яйіг.'Со.;' 7» ------------ ------- ----------------‘ " " "" ' ...... ’ "
pkgs. pnlt^is; McWHUeoSs É. Co., 706
bbls. apples; A. W. Grant, 679 boxes 
cheese, Ш boxes butter; G. Matthews 
Co., . 108 bxs bacon; Shaw, Casstis. &
Co., 50 bbls «eather; Dawson b. Co.,
294 bbls apples; M. H. Peteihon & Co.
1,663 btils apples; McWilliams & Oo., - j v — ------ —•— чч«ш. xier mieoand
•70 bbls do.; Preston F. HCb., 30 pkgs аш1 f, balf boum he# expired the died to 1887. Until five years ago 
turnlture;. ft. Thompson 4fc Pp., 44 bxs ™et the Steamer , Viking, from- Mrs. O’Keefe ronduoted a business in
hams; Beil Ôrgaj* Co'., 36 bxs organs; tt<* them no board, the city market Six daughters andD. e:: & Co_ 6 pk£; Wo* was dangerous,, one Son. the latter ft LO^Ktefe^f

***■ ' _ T. 4- «.ï» ltssî* гЗїГр. r.

■ л Sun reporter saw John Torrance, crew, a£d tor* ^th? V* T- J- Kane, both re-
Jr., at the Royal last night . He said tain of the Viking P aWin* *n Boston. The .total number
?»e knew nothing about the disaster The passengers ' of the Labrador de®«todant»-children, grand-
further than what was contained to have been accommodated a* the hotels апЛ great-grandchildren— isthe despatches to the Messrs. Soho- hero and ah privatehouees. ^ one hundred and sixty, many of
fleld. He was unable to say whether The owners of the Labrador Have ln the United States. Not-
th.ere was.any insurance on the vessel caused a tug and divers to he de withstanding her advanced age, 78 
or not. . É ’ ' spatthed to the scene of the wreck to S ^ ln «ьшрога-

order to salvage the cargo of the U ly ®oM heaJth until a few deys 
steamer. ■ , , “*• ago, and She wae conecious to the last.

TOBERMORY. Scotland, March 2.— , Read the ■’Seml-Wstfdy Sun.”

A Nova Scotia Officer May Go 
to Bisley This Year.

The Dominion Line Stumer Goes 
Ashore on Skérryvofe Rock

*4, і

•— -v *

The Disaster Occurred Yesterday Morning 
and Passengers and Crew Were Saved.

Major Drummond Goes to Washing 

ton to Represent the Gov

ernor General.

Death Was Due to a Fall on. a Slip

pery Sidewalk Weeks Ago. ’

,,
Sir Louts Davies Goes to Washington to 

Look After Transmission of Re

mains to England.

laJand Revenue Officials Will Have to Com 

ply With Customs and P. 0. 

Regulations.

і»"

Щ

,

m r :
OTTAWA Feb. 28—-The minister of 

justice is gathering information pre
liminary ію the redistribution bill.

joint Zm-

mlEBlonera from Greet Britain, died
Lord

.

:Ч;|Щ

■ &Ж

hero at 7 o’clock this morning. 
Henacfhell fell on a slippery sidewalk 
aaa broke one of the pelvic txmefe 
several weeks ago, and tihto probably 

caueed his death.
Farrer Hepochedl, first baron, of that 

name, one. of the high joint commle- 
etoner» from. Gi'eait Britain, on the
Anglo-Ameykah-Canedian joint com- 
mtoelon, recently ip seeaJon a* Waeh- 
Ington; was boiji November 2, 1837. 
He wee a eon of the late Rev. Ridley 
Henadhell of London, and Helen, 
daughter. ' of William Mowbray of 
Bdinfburgfa. He married.

The lobster commission will resume

■

. ■ y,é
mі
PS

.a
яLahra- rock In a gale or at night time theje 

wàs lost would have been to all probability 
great lose of life. A9.lt was, Captain 
Orskine - Went »ti>wlyf all night long,, 
and only signalled Гай: 6peed ahead 
jpst before the acctoeat, whei be 
thought he recogntaed Innistrahull 
llrhthoxme. ; -, .. .

OBAN, March 2.—,A- half dozen of 
toe rescued passengers of the Labra-

- - ---------- - dor have arrived here from Tober-
^ also among Ure ^ $>■£* «spdeim^i

era were fifty-six pasr completeness of .toe disaster. One
twenty cabin, sixteen lady was obliged to leave jewehy 

The і worth f вро behind her. «id another

spring.

to 1876,

г»ладае.ї.згг
and two daughters living.

Щ

11 rocbeH was a privy coun- 
ilgbt Grand Croee of the 
g of civil law, debtor of 

laws,; a deputy lieutenant, for Kent

-««U.w.isurs
Loudon ttoiveretty. and w» appointed 
British member of the. VeneeueOa and 
British * Gtdanà ‘ boundary aWfitra- 
thto tribunal to 1897. He was knight
ed to 1880 and wæ created a peer to 
1886.

The deceased was educated at Lon
don- university; where be graduated 
bachelor Of arts wttfa ehuaical honors.

became a barrister of Ltocoln’e 
Inn In I860, Queen’s counsel to 1872, 
hmmtier of Ltocoln’e Inn to 187$, re- 
eor.ier of Carit^e from. 1873 t» 1880, 
solicitor general from 1880 to 18*5, and I 
v.as lord high cbanceilor In 1880 and 
from 1893 to 1895.

In роїш-a Baron Herstihell

canor. a ] 
Bath, doc

12ÂL"
and m

II
w
.

Ш
ÎO

,. .. ,... • _A‘Tj#l'Ue> Є&І

liberal, and he represented the city of 
Durham to the house of commons 
from ,1874 ta 1875. He took part to the
ZSSS»^&&£8L -------------- У.Л

: ;

Inquire into the working of toe met _ 
pollban board of works Lord Herachell 
was unanimously elected president. 
In 1987, during Me absence in India 
Baron Herachell was elected aider- 
man on the London county council, 
but he declined to fill the office. Lord 
HersoheH was a man of small stature,, 
of florid complexion and were toe side 
Whiskers which are usually, charac
teristic of toe English barrister after 
his elevation, to the bench.

Lord Herachell was lord chancellor 
of Great Britain and was sent to the 
United States because of hie eminent 
attainments to take a leading part in. 
the negotiations designed to settle all 
existing differences between the Unite 
ed States and Canada

*#il
m
m? ш

trial Judge entered verdict for the 
defendant.. On appeal the supreme 
court of New Brunswick en banc af
firmed the decision of the trial court, 
but toe trial judge, who also eat ln 
itbe full court, dissented on the 
ground that the evidence showed 
culpable negligence by the city, and 
the answers <by. the" Jury were ■ no* 
warranted by the evidence. The ap
pellants ask to have judgment In 
their favor on the evidence, or else 
a new trial.'

H. H. MicLean for appellants; Skin
ner, Q. C., for the respondent.—Judg
ment was reserved.

OTTAWA, March 1.—J. H. Ross, oammiis- 
« tarer of publie works- of Hie Northwest 
T(-rn4ories. Hod. David Lstrfl, InClam 
tfiissioner lo Winnipeg, and J. McKenna of 
the Indian department bave been named a® 
the three delegates to- neeotisife a treaty ot 
»ace and amity with the Indians of the 
Peace RIvér district, , •

J. 3. Heal y of the Nwrtli American Tried- 
ing Oo. eertHf.atée the output cf Yukon gold 
this year as thirty mlHlcn doRfrs.

The cvelioms .revenue last month shows * 
decline of $4.089--------

I!

;

mLippincott, уіс?-ї>гванізпІ; BugeoA J. Perry, 
secretary, and other repireseeitatlves of the 
great lumber interests.

Ш1-
;

щ
COLORADO SNOW STORM. " I

... Du^ng toe
wintry. weather, when the sidewalks 
were slippery, he fell heavily as he 
was about to get Into hie carriage 
and broke оте of the pelvic bones. 
He seemed to be progressing favor
ably towards recovery, and was la 
good health comparatively until about 
«even o’clock this morning, when he 
was suddenly stricken with 
failure.
summoned and responded at once. He 
saw at a glance that the case was a 
desperate one, and called Dr. Maddox 
ln consultation, The two doctors, two 
nureee and Lord Herschell’e two sec
retaries, W. Cartwright and M. Wil
liamson, were with him when he died.

the
taken possession 
America’s action

~ to compensating 9paln for toe PhUJp-
Ca^rt. Ersktoe, hér pines Surprised him.

"Ï would have bundled the Spani
ards out and made them pay jsyar in
demnity,” was Ms comment.

He declared that the United States 
could never withdraw from the Phil
ippines, because It was their duty to 
give these people a strong and good 
government; nor did he believe that 
when they had begun to realize the 
results of their work there, Ameri
cans would desire to abandon the poV

Ц
’ I

nés»4y “morning.
commandée, has sent the following 

, despatch to toe agents of the steamer 
at 'Uverpool:

“The Labrador ran on Mackenzie 
Rook in a thick fog at 7 o'clock yes
terday morning, lour miles from 
Skerryvore. The ship was caught 
amidships, the seas breaking over 
her. Holds Nos. 1,' 2 end 3 were soon 

The passengers and 
j crew Vere saved in the boots. One 

was landed at Skenyvore 
The. German steamer 

-'Viking picked irp the remainder. No 
steamer is obtainable to return for 
the paeeenger».'-

exxn-

mheart
Hr.- W. W. Johnston wasday to wages, In addition to heavy 

losses of mine owners through failure 
to make shipments and carry on de
velopment work.

ADVANCED EMPLOYES’ WAGES.OTTAWA, March 2.—The question 
of the selection of commandant of toe 
Bisley team is attracting a great 
deal -of attention among the volun
teers. As mentioned the other day, it 
is generally conceded that It is the 
turn of a maritime; province man, and 
In this connection the name of Lieut,

ay?
boat loadTORONTO, March 2,—The Massey- 

Harris Co. has advanced the ,wages ! 
of -all its employee ten per cent. This 1 
makes a difference of a thousand dol- і 
lars with one pay roll. Good times 1 
are given ae toe cause.

I

I ж

New Laid 
B55s 30
Gents Per

» •

Dozen!

ІИЩ wI•j
;

m

sklna endeavored to save the mails, 
but wae Obliged to abandon
owing to the vessel threatening to ___________________
break up. The women and children DEATH OF MRS MARY O’KEEFE, 
were put In the, first boat to charge of „—
toe-fourth officer, the other passen- Another old resident of St. John died 
gers were placed to the second boat °» Wednesday to the person of Mrs 
under the command of the second offi- Mary Ann O’Keefe, relict of David 
cer. The crow of «be Labrador then O’Keefe. Deceased with her husband, 

-took the other boots, and as «hey left ûane_to this city from ŸouglmL Ire- 
toe steamer wheat waa pouring into land, m 1868, and Hvéd Itère continu- 
Гпел ?JÎÉL h2«; *** Mitiy _unty her death. Her, Husband

9 І Ц “ iffjf 'ІпЦріірі 8Ш
burinées to

■

і
Smith, toe recto!' of toe church, 
the conclusion of the services the re
mains will be taken to New York and 
will be placed on board a steamer 
bound for England, probably on Wed- ' 
nesday, afternoon. Lady KerecheM) 
wUl await the arrival of her bus- ,- 
band’s remains at hçr, home.

Invitations to Attend toe funeral 
services Have been extended the pre
sident and - members of the cabinet, 
toe Justices Of toe eUnmmA nndip. ппЛ

•яг -
гП

• m
This is the price in St. John today 

if your hens are not laying freely 

buy one of Mann's Green Bone 

Cutters, . you will be surprised at \ 

the increased production.

Prices $7.50 and $10.00 each
■Üb ■■ " '

•)
-

r»
loos of toe supreme oobrt and ' - 
jnetlq corps. .
JN, March 2,—In .the house 

of lords today. Lord Salisbury, re-
scMl^ aetid ^ deatb Baron Her- ,
*2*5,W H» added^-’HtoV^rat 

popularity with qiir kindred race on : 
tbe other side of the Atlantic had 
pointed him out-for-Ціп position he 
lately occupied-and to which he show
ed great self-sacrlflpe and deep In
terest in toe work of which he was 
carrying to a 'successful conclusion.’’ ‘ ;

The Earl of Kimberley, the liberal 
leader In tjie house of lords, paid n 
similar tribute to the memory of the 
deceased statesman.

v'- -Ь IM ri.'----- rt.------
ewbeerilw for the “flssri-Wetoly 6vn.”
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W. H. ' RNE & GO., LimitedЄ

9] Market Square, St. John, AGENTS.e «MONTREAL, March 1,—The Do
minion line received a cable tonight■$ S'S'S'S-S'»5î'Se»»t$e ЇФФ® «ЄЄ»-»»
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